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Sherman Transler Co.FAMOUS WAR EAGLE

HENHY 8HKBMAN, Munagef

Haclca, CftirUgea Baggaga Checked and Transferred Trucka ard Furnltor

Wagona Plania Moved, Boxed end Shipped.

Main Phone 12

waa afterward given to tho atute of

Wlaioiialn with appropriate ceremon-li- a,

the. governor making a apeeeh In

Ha honor. Krom that tlmo till hla
death hla home waa In tho baaement
. f the cnpltol building.

At one Mim. Old Abe fought with
Mi eiigle culled Andy Johnaon and
l llled Mm, He attended fairs all over
the northweat and waa In runatnrit de-

li nnd at aoldera' rcunlona. At every
pnlnt In; waa greeted like a conquer-
ing hero. He wiia preaent at the nom-

ination of General Orant for tha prea-liienc- y,

adding hla acreama to this

i heera of the multitude, H- - wiia rnn
i't the feature at tho Philadelphia
Cetileinil.il, after which he waa on ex-- r

Million hi lioatou and other cltlea. He
!"ed In !(fcl frnin the smoke Inhaled
at u lire In Ihe baaement of the cap-l'- n

at Madlaon. It wiia at llrat pro-- I

raei to bury blm with military Min-

ora, but other coiinaela prevailed, and
,r. waa made a aubject of the 'a

art. Hla aluffed elllgy, aeat-e- i'

on hla old perch, la atlll pointed
out to vlaltora to the atatehouae at
Madlann, where all are proud of the
fame i,t the war eagle of the Klght.h
'Vb'iiiiialn.
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433 Commercial Street

H. B. PARKER, E. P. PARKER,
Proprietor, Manager.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flrat Clate in Every Reepeot
Free Coach to the House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Check Reataurant

Aatorle, Oregon

liouKht $2.fi0 t tlio aiicmiil purctiHH".

lo In a Jm'Uliir Nilill vnlnl

In iicii. pi "Mm ni'W meruit from (!lili-iwny- ."

iiml Mm fi"Kl wi" aiil.'iniily

mviiiii lulu Mif aiTvIri'. A n'i'ili wu-- i

imln fur him, rml, wlillf iiml lilim ill)-- I

miM with lli'd rilinul lila in-- ' k, two III- -

I'.n fin KM Wi'l'ii ilni'l''1 nil Mn (H'l i'll I'll' li

I 'lc of him mnl H irlviilii wiia (Ii IiiIImI

I curry him linnl'ln Mn- - cnlnrH. Aa Ihf

(iiiiiiuiy iiiurclii'il MirmiKh tint alr'-i-- l

i.f Kitu 'Intro lh(. t'liKlii iri'itti'il thf

Rritutuat MithuliiHiti. On nil aldfa

Vfin liiuird thn ri'inurk, "Thi-- will

I ever lm wllliii'i'il While they fnllnw

Mini lilrd." The Innil iit"-- aiild, "Whn

i tii not (IkIiI while umler mh Ii kIu
I rua ciiilili-ma?-

At lini'uniii- tile Kiilne inl I liualuain

tviia iiiiiiilfe.'iil, ii ml Ilin Nolillcia rjnne
In Hie t'Olii'ltlHlmi Mint III Pf let ling tili-l- l

iiiuai'ot I hey hml rhnai-i-- more wisely
Miitn lln-- knew, Al Muillami n aieclnl
K.illll.- WHN llleil III lliilinr nf Die lili'l
iiml the rheera iilmiit M"1 Htm nf iniiri-'-

win- ilriifi'iiliiK. The I hi I Ml i ii' k

Viuikee liooitle" mill thi n na If till-i'-

i Ml :iiiiiik hla iiiIhi.ii, Hi- -

I.i-i- I inn' nf lln- llnfia In hla li' ik inej

Kl'ii'iul III" wIiikm, MiiiilnK tliein lu th-I- .

in r ilia nf the i inwil

A new ii ill wiia Mum rniiKlnirti-- l

ful I he hltlil nf flei'ilnni. 11 wiia mllil-e- i

Willi iilinwa In ii'iueaelil the I'lillml
S i . Seal. The Kiiifle huh li.iin.-.- l

'Cilil Alie" 111 linnni nf I'leHLlinl Mil-mil- l,

I 'iiminiuy I'. wnn nlllchilly e.

il.lle'l llli- lilll I 'I. lire KllRleK, nii th.-- I

IkIiIIi W'Ihi nliHlll In the '.lll.ll llllll I

lii i .urn- - ' 111.- - entile ri'Klllielit," it 111!''

Muu ever nfieiwiiiil tn It. On
Mil- - wny In the f i mil the kIkii nf it live

rni'lleil Iteahlii the reKliiieiilitl

inl'.m wiia eVi'iywh'le lecelveil hy the

wihleai i hi'i i a. I 'hi' nun eH.ei Lilly w.ii'

i I. i ll llli-.- t Al HI. liitula the tlrl limk'-hi-

i .. 1. nil.! t mi utieil hut waa r. r.i.t-iiii- .l

nf War f iin-i- i'

ii mill ii-i- r.il ThoiiiiiH inlili

tiimritdea captured 6,000 prlaonera, It

na feinted Mutt Mm Onfedriito a

aeemed to tuive a auperatltloiia
reKiiril for I hla IIvIiik einhlern of th"
Union,

At the but I In of KariiiliiKioii the bird

it liilelllKenco. When

the men with ordered to lln down

their bruiiat worka Old Abe aeniiri-li'e- d

ipiwn iiImo. He waa picked up und

irdered to keep hla perch, but rifuaed
to obey, Till a wiia tried aevcml tlrnea,
wllh the Mum., reaull., lie wna then al-- I'

wed to have hla way. Kver lifter-win-

when the men lay down, hn waa

i. Unwed in do llkewlae, Hut when t.1"
I "Ifle aniindi"! the hnpped to hla

perch, with nulapr'ud wliiKa, und
Unite llVmiKhout ll- - llht.

'I'hla furl haa been iittealed by an many
aolder thiii there Im no doubl of lla
i ill lifril l'-- t y. Olher example of hla

lelllKi'ln e nlmoat aa itr"
i i; record, lie waa very dlKnllled nnd

i, uli k to undue familiarly. IIke
the elephiii t, he remembered Injui'l'-a- .

'lie day a aeiKianl haii'lled him routch

ly. Il waa mnnlha before he anw the
MeiKeanl aialn, bill when iv did he
It. w nt him wish fury and drove him

iff. The eiiKle wiia iiffei tlniialt; to hla

and tn know the men
' f hla regiment.

Old Abe wi-n- i through the baitlea of
I ii It. i and I'nrlnth. I!y thla time he bad
bei mnl- - famniiK in b"ih armli-H- , nnd the
( viifederate lieneral Price ordered hla

(apt ure, aaylnic that he would rather
have him Miitn a do, n bitttlelbiK

h'iiiii rii pilamieta taken In lhnH; bat
t 'I'M aitld that their oltleera would liav-- '

In en mole pli-an- i 'l to lake or kill the
i : Kle than In capture a wlm brigade.
ImiliiK one IlKhl Ihe tioopH were an

' Hi toKi'Mier Miai In ii lull lii Ihe lr-Ii-

men In Cnmpiiny (' bean
; i 'niifi-'l- i .e i.lllrer about "There la

the blanket y blank' d e.iKle' Captur''
'm, boy.
Il w;ia at thf battle of rnrlrlh that

i'i Im Id'-n- t in i nil. d which haa becom

iilelnat'd In h'.iik and flnry. Th-r-

the KIkIiMi Win. ..tiMti In ii .

ily piiHltlnn. The e.iKle waa
i 'i a perch, acn-amlii- and dancliiK In

the excitement of Mir charK'', He Will

i ( onaplciioua tnrK-- t, and many ahoU

WHAT IS IT YOU NEED?

Your house wired? Your door

bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

Bird Attracts World Wide Notice

By Attentions Paid Them.

HAS SEEN ACTUAL SERVICE

Although Contpicuoin Turyol for

Dglloti In 8U Dattltt, th. Ftath-ri- d

Patriot Livad to Da tha
Pat of Rauniont.

"Old Al'," I In- - fiiiniMia witr piiKln

nf tlm Klghili WImi ihinIii i'kIiih'IiI, Iiiih

tirn tli'iid fur over 2f That hla

t: 1'iimry "till Kiiivivm would mill huk-ism- t

lluil rvi'ii u bird limy bi liiiimu-II- I

Hoi li ill III" lii'KllilllliK " Hi'- K i

W!ir, lh lui-nl- y,nra nf hl Hf" tt

allltllfil alumni inn- - iiml IIihioiih nvu-loi- t.

Whiri'Vi' ho ni'iii'iiri'il, wlmllni
In mir "I" im 'i', II wiia In voke

ltd wllili'Nl nilliiihl.iMin. Tim proud-- !

nilur or ioiihui-c- i iiiIkIiI

tHiiil ii lty iiml iiiIkIiI Iouk n v.iln

(III' rlli-iT- W llll ll f llllll

Though ii itiiMi tiniin liiiKi'l In thirty--

liullli-a- , In- - ii i h imiihIi'I

Not only no, tuil lila - lin-- n

tun- - Kvi ln i ' In- - ill n i ( m il i .

Mm- - f.nl.lli-- it, mill bin IiiiIIIi- mniim
tirvi"! lliiin fin- - villi. ly, mini- liny
UK. ml 'I him tli .iIiiiohI miiiitl
tl'illll lit III'- I'lllilll Afl' T

!!, win- Ii" iv.ii u fi- - iliin- - il tin- - t'nl' n

Afd-- tin- - win- - In- - wiia n fu- -

lllli- - 111 I lllili'll", In ' III

'tllVfltl'ill, WI1M lliillllll' l llllll l

111 iiliiiiml i clly of tin- - north
iuil w.in iiv. i Mfli ii yo.irH a Bliil- -

ill i 111 .1 ll'i .wn 1.1

M-r i I.IkI wnri- - ft iltii-I-

1'ko Old Ab.
Tin- i - il'i- - iiiiiii mi inl'l-- m

if 111.- I. .iil.l.- .if It. mi.-- Ill :i I

Hum iiii.I. iiv. ri-'- II Ii. tiiiih', iin- i In

H-- Mir nt .f f i tt i In ii yi'l
l!ri'(i-- r li'l'lllillr, lMlt'lng the mat tlio.
nnntoiot w.ir nf IIiIh v.iiiu:'t iipoldo-thi- l

Myiul.nl w;im iili iiiln llfi-- .

'Hi Li Iiviiik ..'ln.n.lll. .ill. ill uiin Klvi--

Mi., liiiini- nf tin- tsri-ii- t l.'inli'r In Mint

war In I"- iinhih liit.-.- l In l hi- MiIii'Ih nf

II ffi fnii'MT iifti-- Mini atriiKKl)' nd

('.ill li'.i.l. r. Il Miiih gn-- tn In- - a

i.ii. r I . k.i uf ii mil Inn. ii!
Kiiillim-ii- l N'n uik.-- ' Mil-

r.. (. At'.
Ill 111.- -- (.I'lliK nf Mi I it I 'liliitvuy

lil'll.'iii i ull.-- I'iil.f Sky i. ip I in.. I

I ml nf yinimr i .iKt. lx mi '!!' r'l.unl.i-.i-

livrr in U ..iii'in l.ii.-- I'hli f SI. (

Went down llli' rlV'T Willi IMi- uf lil

I.. x. U .i ii mi l nun . .i

.In-- ' i nf lln- m-l-
. i ii I" liiK. n

UK .in-- M ii Ii I'l'-'- f .i il . I ..."

i i, mi In il t.iiiiin.i-- Ihl-- ' lln ii

i.i.hIv fully tfi.iwn, .i- ..l In Hi

Inn ci.ilii- li.nkiT". .i iiillliMi-- .uiii-- ,

u it v ttlili Ii Mlnnlly ;i (.-- r ,n iIn vv i

ir'ti-- l llll.l 111.- i tlllt i i

tin- - I'iiIIi'I Sl.ii.x .m i '..iii.:iii,. i'.
' f 111.. lilKlilli W in. i. Ii' lii, Tin- - Iiii.I

STEEL (&
E ELECTRICIANS.

SCOW BAY IRON

ASTOKIA,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Saw Jllll Maeblnerjl

18th and Franklin Ave,

Good Sample Rooma on Oround Floor
for Commercial Men.

EWART
No. 222 TWELFTH STREET,

& BRASS WORKS

OltEGON

LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

I'ronpt attention fiveD t I. repair work

Tel. Main 2451

INelaon Tro.r, Yiee-Pre- s. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treae

Foot of Fourth Street

ASTORIA'S WEST
XEWSPAPE1C

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers 01

'.THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish, J.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.

Learn the Cauae of Daily Woet and
End Them,

When the back ache and throb,
When thn hnuaework la torture.
When night brltiga no rest nor Bleep.

Wh'-- urinary dlsordera set In,
Women's lot la a weary one.

There la a way to escape theae woea.

I loan's Kidney pills cure auch Ilia.

Mra. Mary of 424 Wa-

ter atreet, Hal"m, fire., aaya: "I have
found Moan's Kidney Pills a remedy
that la worthy of all confidence, and
am pleased to endora.- - them, so that
other sufferers from kidney complaint
may know how to get relief. I pro-

cured Iioan's Kidney Pills and sev

eral membera of our family have used

them with the mo.it gratifying reaulta.
I took them myself for a tired, ach-

ing back and a dragging down feel-

ing that comes from Irregular and

deranged kidneys. The results were
of the beat. Tho aching and soreness
were banished and the kidneys were
rendered normal. My health became
better In every way."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rogers'
drug atore and ask what his customers

report
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

CARRIE NATION

certainly smashed a hole In tiie bar-

rooms of Kansas, but Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup has smashed all records
as a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and all Pulmonary diseases. T.

C. H , Horton, Kansas, writes: "I

have never found a medicine that
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used
It for years." Hart's drug store.

BRONZE MEDAL CALENDAR.

The 1907 calendar of N. W. Ayer &

Son, the Philadelphia Advertising

agents, Is Just out, and as usual, It

Is one of the season's best otlice cal

endar's,

They have followed the same de- -

siSn used In 1906, but their famous

medal and motto "Ke.-pln- Everlast-

ingly At It Prings Success," appear
on a bronze foreground, which gives
It an exceedingly rich appearance,
While the calendar Is arranged with
a month on each flap the figures are

clearly legible across a large room,

The blank spaces on the flaps are
filled with new and pointed epigrams
on advertising and business-buildin- g

In general.
The calendar is too expensive for

general distribution, but while they
last, Ayer & Son will mall a copy
to any address upon receipt of twenty-fiv- e

cents. Price 2a cents.

ALL THE WORLD
Is a stage and Ballard's Snow Llnl- -

ment plays a most prominent part. It
has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff

joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. Buy
it, try It, and you will always use It
Anybody who has used Ballard's Snow

Liniment Is a living proof of what It

does. Buy a trial bottle. 25c, 60c and
$1.00. Hart's drug store.

That's the house the doctor built
The biggest house you see;

Thank goodness he don't get our mon-

ey,
For we all drink Rocky Mountain

Tea.
For sale by Frank Hart.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.

Mil- nii'l dm h referred In lln

I. .tarn! Ill ll ' Il I II r y A

y, till. III. ill nfr ii-.- l IMl'l fu Lie I'll'l
i ine lii Mndltmi hinl nlirinly nfl.-n-i- l

J:'"1', hut In ii!! !!" irinaal.i tin- n-- jlv

inlili-- . "No iiiniiey r.in Imy
'

I tin " Aft' i lln- - war I'. T. Ilailiuui
lifli ieil n ihe Hlale nf $2U,-- j

i fur i ihl Abe, hut the offer wan not

el I II lltl".i'rei,
HI. l.ni!n, the eiiKte

WMil tu haltle. On Ihe way Ml'-- i

n en ha.l tn wiule it atrt'iim wiilat deep,

end In Mi.- middle nf II the hlr'l w.ila- -

Med Mitt ill v. and Ihe anldlera niiHWered

wllh laiiKhtel and i evil wnlli-

HirtiKttllliK thrmiKli the water. At nil

I, men Ml"- - pieaein'e nf Ihe eitKle nrnili'i d

iimilKi- - i.t llllll kept Up the Nplrlta nf

Mi.- - men an he wan already r.'K'ird-'i-

a: an aiiKiny nf miri-eaa-
. In the

'li.ili lllMl li.tllle, ill l're.ll Irktiiu II.

Ihe eiiKle wii"l wildly I'Xi'ltellj

I'l.lWlliK Ills pelrll, ll.lpplllK hit Wlllk't

i'dd n le.tmlm,'. a- - If half rl.i7.i-- li' the

ep. i e Thai llk'hl hy the way, p

milted In .

' In l:t ' li.tlll'M Hid AIm. liernme a

j id in velel.ill, Mill he never Weill

a haltle wlllimil llapplm; hi"

v. iitKH :ii d iMTeamliiK hla wlhleat war
i ln eve ihiMhed lire, and he

J Meellled In elltcf llllll the Hpll ll id llle

i i i iiMlnn, .At lalatnl No. 10. where hU

S3

Signature of

CORRESPONDENCE "SOUCITED

o cknts ri:n
MONTH

w ent In IiIm dlrei lion, one nf theae u

M:e curd that held him, SrrcnmlliK, hi-

ll ae aloft, wheeled over the Crinfeer.
; te army nin e or tw returned to hla

wn ri'Klineni iiml waa replaced on tile

perch. Thla exclthiK Incident haa been
''acrlbi-- by many eye-- Itm-aaea- The

I 'rd to know hl own reKlment
fmiii nil the othera. After thla battle
It waa found that the featln-r- of one
nf hla u lltKx had been rut by bullet.
Another time he waa struck by a ball,
.'nnl anme of hla fi'atheia wen- - nit. but
in. n Kher iici'iialnn waa blond drawn.

At "oldwnter. Tenn., the e.iKle broke
! cord ami Hew to .i ill.sliinl ,

t i'i coiixed down by a llv hick -

i !'. mi .a litt.-- oicislmi, while th,.
. n. .ii.. wiia niiikiliK a api'.'rh to the

iiii-nt- , tin- bnya cheered loudly, and
i ihl Abe, w lahlriK tn allure In the en-fi- ll

I:i"in. Jump il up and dnwn with
HU'h force that he aK.iln snapped his
cord und Ib'w hlKli Into Ihe blue.

he lit on a tree and one of the
fnldleia captured him without trouble.
This made f. iir tlim a that he had K"l
rw-iiy- iind lln- - fact that he had per-

mitted liimaelf to be retaken on each
i rcasalnn Hernia iiiiltr aa remarkable its
other alnrlea told of the IntelllKent
t lt d. He wits ijiilrk to Klve th.- alarm
i.'' the appioachliiK enemy, and on mme
than one Instance he suddenly awoke
to fcream a lu te of warning. No won-

der the soldiers reKiird.-- their living
einbl. in wllh a feelint; akin to super-I'litlou- a

reverence.
t '11011 the march to .Mnnpliis ul.l Ale-bl- l

hla curd in Iwo, ucaln esciipliiK and
I'vltiK on ahead of the army. This time

Wiia captured by the bearer simply
aiiproachltiK ciiutlously and holdiiiK the

rch at rluht aiinle. The eiiKle hopped
i ', ami was secured. At the battle of

Jackson a tierce thunderstorm raKi'l.
aildliiK Its clamor to the roar of the
IlKhtliiK. The war eagle was now In

'.''.a rlcment. The "lighting played on
Ms" pinions." Spreading his wings he

whistled and sereechrii like the true
1 ll'il of Jove.

While keenly enjoying any kind of

light, Old Abe seemed to take most
cVllglit in the booming of artillery. He
fhowi'd no fear in tht- presence of the
I, rent guns, but at every discharge
would spread his wings and scream
an If animated by all the enthusiasm
of war. At the assault on Vlck.sburg,
Mils was especially in evidence, trip-
ling his perch, craning his neck to

watch the tight, hla eyes blazed, und
'.1; seemed almost in a frenzy of rage.
In this charge the Hag by the eagle's
Kldu was riddled, but the bird escaped
rnhurt. This was the occasion on

which he was hit the second time by
: ball, but without injury.

Vlcksburg was the eagle's last great
battle, although he served nearly to

the end of 1864, being part of the time
with Sherman nnd afterward going
with hla regiment through the cam-ralg- ns

In Louisiana and Arkansas. He

V9-K- ZJl

Tho Kind You Huvo Alwitys Ilotiyht, ami ultidi has been
in umo for over SO years, lias boruo the hitrtialuro of

I ami lias been made under his per- -i'' Honal Htipervlslon kIiico Its infaney.
yAafyCUcAl. Allow no otic to de-ee- ve you in t his.
All Counterfeits, Imitations mid " Just-as-pio- d" uro but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger the health of
lufuuts und Chlldrcu-llxperie- nco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless Hubstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorle. Drops and Soothlnir Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nareotie
substunec. Its apo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY;

Guarantees to its Advertisers
A Larger Circulation

Than Any Paper Published

In Aftoria
Boors the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI 0NTU eOMHNV, TT MUWMV aTRIIT, NIWWK CITY.

OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERS


